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VICE CHANCELLOR ASHTON SAYS DISPERSE ETHNIC STUDIES 
STiiDENTS AT UH! Now is the time for us to take up the struggle to defend the Ethnic 
Studies Program in an active way! Ashton is recommending that Ethnic Studies be split 
up and dispers ed into various departmentso In essence he is saying abolish the Program 
This is an attempt by the UH Administration to take back the foothold in this 
University that students. working people, and ethnic minorities fought for in 1972 
and have struggled to maintain eversince . · 
., 
This dec ision, made withou t discussions with students, faculty and coll1111tmity 
supporter s of t he ES Program, is aimed at keeping the decision on the future of the 
Program tot ally in the hands of the Administration. 
WE MUST TAKE 1HE INITIATIVEt 
I; ~ ..Realist i cal ly lo oki ng at the University structure, there is no decision making body ~ 
existing her e uhich can rep resent the ES ProgTam a.T1d the students and community people 
which are its backbone a Ne cannot recognize the Administration as the legitimate 
. decision maki ng body for the ES Program because it docs not involve students, faculty, 
, and community p eopl e in any signi f icant way i n its workings. 
The Peopl e ' s Commit:tee To Defend Ethni c Studies has been formed to represent the 
interests of concerned stude nt:s , faculty, a."ld community people who want to make the 
Ethnic Stu dies Progr am pennanent o 
Unles s we t ake t he i niti ative from the Administration in determining when the 
decision on th e Etlm ic Studies Program will be made and what will be decided. we 
cannot expect tI1e Administration to decide in our interests:" We already have Ashton's 
report as an indicati ono 
,, The march to Bachman Hall and the demands we will put forward are aimed at setting 
' up t he m,achinery and the process for discussing the future of the as Program with the 
aim of securing permanency for the Ethnic Studie s Program and maintaining its 
-or ien tation o The Admi ni stratio n,by refusing t o attend the Oct. 20 public hearing 
and by :refusin g t o meet . with members of the faculty who have attempted to " talk with 
t h r Chancel lor , have left us with no other al t ernative but to MAKE OURSELVES HEARD!!! 
COME TO THE NOVEMBER 19 RALLY 
MARCH wrrn us TO M.CHMA.'f HALL 
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WHAT'S REALLY BEHINC THE ASHTON REPORT 
establish a real 6 
Oro Ogawa was force 
Immediately after 
crippled our Progr 
provisional status. 
o I n 1972 students, 
..,. faculty, and 
communi ty peop l e 
sat in a1:. Bachman 
Hal l to f or ce a 
~eluctant UH Ad-
ministration to 
le-oriented Pro gram. 
to res i gn . 
th, the Administration 
by only granting it 
ist r ation supports 
plans to de3troy us wi th claims of "l a ck 
of rigorous academij= supervisi on" in our 
work. ± 
Why do es the Admin' s tration want to 
in t egrate us into livion? Because we 
arose out.of politc ~l struggle and have 
maintained a philo ophy and style of work 
that steps on the oes of our adminis-
trators ana their riends in big business. 
l. They believe ed~cation is an academic 
process confined to the Cal:lPUSo We 
believe education ts a learning process, 
where kno~ledge is acquired through 
testing our ideas y practical appli-
catio~. Our stude ts have been and are 
encoufaged to beco e active in the real 
world struggles of oppressed workers 
and ethnic minorit es. 
2 .. They favor ,.the most i..:.ual metho-
dology which presets al~ points of 
view.'' We are in ave!' of t."?e metho-
dolo~ of stru li gout points of 
view~ derive whi his the most 
correct. 
OUR SOU,'JV ANO PRA ICAL APPROACH 
WH?-.T WE WP NT! ! ! 
* PERMANENCY FOR THE ETHNIC STUDIES PROGRAM! 
* CONTINUE THE TEACHING OF HISTORY FROM THE 
PER~PECTIVE OF WORKING AND ETHNIC PEOPLES! •
WE CALL ON THE UH.ADMINISTRATION TO: 
1. Acceet t he te stimonies of the Oct. 20 
Pubhc Hear ing! 
. -
Ove/1. 35 c.orrmunlty, 6a.c.ul;ty, .6mdent and 
laba .'t .i.ncli.vi..du.ai.1, a.1?d ollf?atu..za.tion6 
1tep1t.u e.nl'....lng .:tholll,a.ttd.6 ofJ pe.ople.. te.llU-
f,i.ed .ln. -6uppo11.t 06 mctki.ng .the. E.thn.lc. 
S.tucli.e6 PMgJz.am pelU7l(U1e.r'.-t. V,lc.e 
·ciia.nc.eU.o~ kih..ton.1 l, Jr.e.poJtt wai, ma.de. 1 n. 
-l&o.la.tic n. 6nom :the people mo.&.t c.onc.eJr.ne.d 
and a6 6eci:e.d by :the PMglUlm. 
16 PJr.u.i. dt?..r.t Ma.u u.do.. ac.c.epu A1,~n! .6 
Jt.epolt.t but 1tef,l.L6 M oWL :tet,:timony he 
de.nl.u ~ J..npu;t in oUJr. wuv~.i:ttJ 
e.duc.a:Uo !t. 
2o Recpgnize the Peoole 1s Conmittee To 
Defend Ethni c Studies as the legitimate 
bod r e resentin cancer ed students 
corrrnuni t,v and fac ulty witti w fen to 
discuss t he future of the ES Program! 
16 P11.u i den,t Mat.Mida. Jt.ec.ogni.zu A.6h.ton1 .6 
1tepo•!.t bu;t. fle.6!.L6e.6 ;to ft..e.cog1U:ze :the. 
Peep.le' .6 Comm,U:;tee :to Ve6e.nd E.thn.i.c. 
Sl:ucli.e..6 he> too, woui.d a;tt.a.c.k :the 
tlLeme.tidoM c.o ntJr.J..bu:ti.or...& a 6 c.ommwzU;y, 
f,acuU:y, a.ml li:fude.n:t& ;to .the E.thnlc. 
Stu.cli.M P,wg1wm i.n paJl.tiCLJ.l.a.Jr., a.nd :the 
UH .ln g ener..a.e. . 
3. Agree to a definite date with the 
Peop1e1s Committee to Defend Ethnic 
Studies to discuss the future Of the 
Etnnic Studies Program! 
The cha11..ge.11 and oble cu.ve..6 lt!U.6ed to 
V.lc.e Cha.ncel .f.oJi. k .\h..ton' .6 1u!.po1t,t alte 
6wrdamen:tai. ai1d llC!.JUOf.J..6. The Clum-
c.e.U.01t '-~ o Ui.c~ i?.£1.i, made iw a..ttempt 
.to d..iAcu..o-0 :th'?. pr..oble1M :they .hee. and 
ltow to 1:.ec:ti.f,y tJiem. They ha.ve. only 
d..tac.ked w.Uhott:t oUe,u.ng any aLt.eJt.-
na:t.1.vu by lt.ec.om;-,e.ncli.ng wfmt ..w ..ln 
eu ence abo.t...i...6 hm en:t. 
TO EVUCATION. rs V IREV NOT ONLY. 
BY STU1iENTS BUT BY FACULTY ANV 16 Pttu J.de.nt. Ma,Uuda. Jte.nU6e.6 to tttt&WeJr. 
COMMUNITY MEMBERS WHO HAVE UNITEV .t:hu e. c.luv-..ge.6 and objeetlor.1., a.nd 
WITH US TN O!fR FIGI' {'~F~OR PERM·A~N ... ENCY ~ . er..doll..6u A.l>h.ton. '~ po6.i...ti.on, he. would endoll..6e. unoa..ltr., d....i.lihonC?li-t., and OJtb.i.:tJw./t.y 
de.ei..61.on mak..lng hr the, UJUvelc..oliy and 1 
deny pub.UC ,lnpu,t. 
t)~, __.-/"\ r ~~ 4. Agree that no decision will be made 
'• 
• .
l~~ .;,~-cr~~ -..f\''.;)~'- during Interim: ~ ·'-(' }\ '~1~~~ -- . " 
>} ~ \.~ · I ({~ A deel..6.lcn by .the UH AcJm.ututJr.ati.on 
'/ 'l._ ~ ·"l JJ/>~[c . duJt.ing 1 Yli:.<Vt-l'TI when :the .6 uppolt.tl?IL..6 o 6 
, ✓ :{' _ ' ~p--· :the ES. Pr..ogJrmn Me rio:t on C!.ampu..6 would 
\~ 11 be. clu,honut. 
, ~ \/,. l 1 \\ ..._ ______ __. 
\ ~F;v 
1
,,,Jf 'J· -~ te.a0te,t by .t.he. Pe.opl..e. 1 .6 CorrmLttee ~ , ~ .tc Ve6e.nd Ethnic. Stu.cli.e..& 
• 
